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Following: are a few of the many articles to be had this month at the'' 
Canyon Mercantile Co/at **pick-up’* prices; Read the entire llst'--the 
last is as good as the first:

^  % r -

Globe Flour: It i,s stated that a 
woman’s c<H)kinK 
abilities is î TAû ed 

by her bread. 'Fhe bread’that mother lised 
to make was not one whit btdter than you 
can bake if you use GLOBE Flour. It 
makes li^ht white bread and tluffy pies and 

. cakes. Many of the best housekeepers in 
-r. Canyon City will take nt) other—

Per fluridred every day in week $2.50

SpOGlal;
Flour at 
price of..

the

On m o n d a y ;s o n l y  w e
will .sell you 1 i^vck—No 
More—of our famous Globe 
e'xtremely low $1.00

Special: On THURSDAY’S ONLY <1We will sell you 20 lbs $>f 
Granulated Su^ar

for 1.00
Only 20 lbs sold to one family.

Plains Ground Meal . . .  . ............  Hoc
il-lb NiKK^r Head Tomatoes, can s t . . 10c
Justice Corn H cans for . . . . .  .......  2.')C
Pumpkins, JMb cans fo r............ ; .. 2.")c
String Beans, .‘1 2-lb cans for . ...........  2.">c
Okra and Tomatoes 8 2-lb cans for. . .
Van Camps Pork and Beans 1.2-lb can
Early June Peas 1 2-lb can for .......
Boston Baked Beans 8 1-lb cans for.
Oysters, 8 1-lb can.s for . ....................
Dr. Price’s P»mm1, 8 bcJxes for .... . . . .  2.V.
Grape Sugar Flake, 8 lM>xes for. . . .  25c
Anvil Soda, 5 1-lb pkgs for......... 2.5c
Pearline, 7 boxes for................ -1, • • ■ ■ 2.5c
Hub-No-More 7 boxes fur . . . .  -j—• • • ^ rW
XXXX Coffee, 7 pkgs for .... . . . . . .  1.00

for 1.00

25e
ir»c
15c
25c
25c

pkgs for .............
Choice Evai>orated Apples, 12 lbs
Choice Prunes 12 lbs for. . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
A full line of Produce carried as near as 

. possible at all tiines^
, G«M)ds at these prices sold on 80 dys time.

A SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERSI
We take pleasure in-announcing tb our friends and customei’s that we have' engaged the 
services t>f W. R. Brandon, well knbwn to our people, w’ho will call each morning at-your 
home and take your order for anything ytni may need from our store during the day, and 
give you suclfother store news as will benefit those wishing to keep in touch wdfli the very  
be.st of everything to eat and to wear which the market affords. This custom, jis you 
know, is an old one; and has proven very satisfactory to both buyer and .seller, in view of 
the fact that it enables the seller to better acquaint himself with the needs and wants of 
his customers and to so anticipate them as to prepare in advance for their better accom
modation; besides, it is a metln»d which at once appeals to the busy housewife, as she can 
get just the information sTie Tvants right at her dism without bothering with a ’i)lione. 
And aboVe all, WG w’ant to ,sliowbur appreciation for your pa.st favors by this practical 
demonstration that;^^’e think enough of your’patronage to go after it. Give us a fair trial 
for this month, irntflTwe can’t prove that superior quality, low prices, ixdite -service and 
proinpt deliveries are some of the arguments uimn which we ba.se a claim to a share 
your business, we are content to let the other fellow' have it. REl^PECTFULLY,

CANYON MEBCANTIU CO.
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On to Tulia.

Tlie following, c^mcerning the 
new railroad is taken from the 
Tulia Standi^d of Oct. 12:
. Tuesday 'morning work was 

commenced on the extension <if 
the new railnaid to Tulia fnim 
Happy where It has been tem- 
IMirivrUy stopiied to coinplete the 
track from Caiiyon to that place.

Work will now be pushed till 
the n»ad is c*ompleted into Tulia 
when it will be extended to 
Plainview. Plenty of iiraternd is 
Ht hand to lay the track to Tulia 
and it is exi>ected tlie road will 
reach here within two weeks. 
One of the surveyors has sWed 
that they wiil bo able to run the 
next Iramlgration train Into Tulia 
which will be about the 81st Inst, 
and as a further evidence of the 
intention to reach this place at 
an early date The Scott-Trjvcy 
Hardwai-c Company have receiv
ed a Bill of ladiniTwvlling for the 
delivery ia.Tulia of ac»r of wind 
mills which is now in transit. It 
has been currently rei>orted ttiat 
work was indefinitely suspended 
},nd the town of Happy 
WAiutd btKUMtid and built b«Yfor«

continuing the work to Tulia and 
Plainview. Our worthy contem- 
IKiu-ies, Tlie Canyon City News 
and The Hereford Brand, give 
publicity to the fact that “On to 
Tulia” is a thing to bo dreamed 
of in future. The reason for the 
publication of reports so unfound
ed and unprofitable, we fail to 
see. Certainly the stopping or 
the pushing to completion of the 
road would not retard the growth 
of the flourshing little cities of 
Canyon™ and Hereford, ^ ley ' 
each have great stretc'hes af allu
vial plain contiguous to them, 
which when developed, and it is 
rapidly being done, will make 
them gems of Conmierce in the 
center of Agricuitural I^ r̂adi^^es. 
Tlie growth o^ Happy does not 
depend on the road’s being stoi>- 
ped there for a day. Surely, the 
thousands of acres.of rich land 
about Happy, some of which pro
duced 85 buseels of 'w’heat this 
year, will build and maintain one 
of the most beautiful little towns 
on the Plains.

Pear not, the road will ■ reiuh 
Tulia within a very few days and 
iqaterial will biY at hand to build 
the shMie, CAAncrete and brick

buildings now in project.
Neither the Canyon City News 

or the Hereford Brand, dear 
Standard, can haw kny good 
reason f<ir wishing the road to 
keep away fnmi Tulia. The re 
ix)rts mentioned came from peo 
pie mainly interested abouiyHap- 
py and were given only as “ re 
ports.”

Si>eaking for it.self The News 
is really glad, that the railroad is 
moving on to Tulia and also go
ing to Plainview, and such it feels 
sure, are the sentiments of all our 
Canydn City people. * '

- Wilbert Peters(»n returned 
home Sunday fron a tour through 
New Mexico and says he was so 
favorably impressed with the 
country that he will likely take a 
homestead claim near the new 
town of Melrosjî e.

Wanted —A imsition as sales
man in Di'y gAK>ds or gemu-al 
store, or as lussistant b<K>keeiH*r. 
Several years experience; grad
uate off-^IHls Business College. 
Address,

N. H. ITilyard. ’ 
__ lingers Texas.

'Hie men and interests making 
up the opposition to William . R. 
Hearst in New York afford am
ple reason why every loyal dem
ocrat should give h i ^  enthusi
astic support. The men who 

preserved national honor” .♦ in 
1WK5, the insurance grafters, 
the advocates of special interests, 
the corporation managers, the 
Wall .streef'^'fina'nciers and the 
bond brokers who trafficked in 
the government’s need—ftll these 
are massed solidly against Mr: 
Hearst, and their opi>osition 
should solidify the people in sup
port of the man who is making 
such an oiien and telling fight 
agamst these harmful interests.

Mr. Hearst is making a mag
nificent campaign and is frankly 
telling the i>eople just where i he 
stands. What he has accom
plished for people in the way of 
rehtrins through the instrumen
tality of his great newsimiAers 
is an evidence of what he will 
do if elected governor of the 
Empire state. With Mr. Hearst 
in the governor’s chair there will 
be no more control of N^w York’s 
executive by interests tlvit are 
adverse to the ])eople.

Mr. Hearst is siAecifi^and plain 
in his declarations, while his op̂  
ponents indulge iP generalization 
and vituperation. He has taken 
the iTeople into his confidence and 
may be dei>ended uiwn to carry 
out his campaign pledges. He is 
entitled to the supix)rt and vote 
of every demcK-rat who puts pub
lic good above private profit, and 
of every citizen who prefers good 
government, by representatives 
oT the i>eo|>le_to biwl government 
by representatives qf si>ecial 
privilege.—Bryan’s Commoner.

Against Mr. Hearst, who is the 
regular nominee of both wings 
of the New York democracy, 
some Texas Democrats are now 
ranged, calling him all sorts of 
bad names and in the .same breath 
they express themselves as i>er- 
fectly horrified at the very idea 
of a Texas Democrat finding any 
manner of fault with a ..Demo
cratic nominee of this state. 
With “Uncle Zeikel”. in the Boyd 
Index, Ave are in accord when he

daya;
Compare this Democratic nom

inee for governor of the great 
state of New York fairly and im
partially with some of the lead
ing politicians and pafAers in 
Texaa now engaged in denounc
ing him, and note the result, and 
I l;hinlrlAe- will--lQae- nothing by 
the comparison.

“A few winters since when the 
weather was colder than for 
years before, and in consequence 
of strikes, coal was getting 
scarce and the coal dealers com 
biiiJng to put the price out of the 
reacll of the freezing poor in 
New York City, one man bought 
up nearly the entire stock in 
sight, and put the price down to 
all, and gave to those unable to 
buy. That man was W. 
Hearst.

“That same winter, thousands 
of i>oor and destitute of the city 
were suffering hunger, and one 
man equipjTed a.number of wag
ons and kept them supplied with 
warm and heathful food~and had 
tliem driven t<> convenient dis
tributing lAoints every day and 
fed those hu ngry ones free. That 
man was W. R. Hdkrst, and these 
were but two of many examples 
of what he has done from time to 
time for the suffering poor, with
out fee or hope of earthly • re
ward.

, “Whe# the news of that great 
(Jalveston horror was ' flashed 
over the wires, his answer was 
three trainloads of needed sup
plies for the destitute survivors, 
enroute to the .stricken city as 
quick as imperative orders by 
wire could have them loaded and 
started on their journey with 
“rush” orders.

C_. T. DeGraftenreid has sold 
his 4-.section Canyon-Ceta ranch 
together with all his cattle, to 
John E. Briggs of Williamsport, 
Ind., for $;iH,5lX).' Mr. DeGraf
tenreid then purchased 7 sections 
of the J. F. Smith ranch from 
Dr. Howell at $10.25 i>er acre.

Miss Ruth Bomparte, of Paris, 
arrived here several days ago 
and will ])robably remain here 
for some time visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. J. C. Hunt.

JOHN BEGRIN
c o N m e rm  m  a m jia

E S T IM A T E S  CHEERFULLY FURMISH-  
ED ON BRICK AND C EM EN T-W O RK

2 B  Y E A R S  m X F E R IE N O m  IN  T H E  B U S I N E S S
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OUR PLATFORM IF

T T T ' i r T T ^

S A F E T Y  F I RST ,  
UBERAUTY NEXT.

Both are essential to successful 
banking. If you are satisfied with 
our PLATFORM come and see us.

The .Canyon National 
BANK

Canyon ' _ Texas
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CANYON CITY NEWS
P n b I to M  K w rjr FrMmj.

B y  O B O . A . B R A N D O N ,

4 at Poioatt at Cujtmi City m 
•CkMa Hitter. Omtrn 4t PaMtwtlM̂  

Weal Brriya Street
Papeni sent out of th« county 

promptly dlacontinaed at expiration 
of U me paid for. ^

SUBSCRIPTION.
0»e Year,. f l M

^ S i i  Moniti.

N O T E « B g H  B fc B C T IO ?^

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

sound City Government ̂  than in
Canyon City,

BAILEY ON HEARST,

The district .so far as announced
in the Nevk's, and the county ticket.
Those given for county office are
the primary nominees.
For State Senator—

John W. Veale.
For Judge 47 Judicial District—  ̂

J. N. Browning.. -  ’
For County Judge—

 ̂ . A, N. Henson.
For County Attorney—

A. S. Rollins. -
For County and District Clerk— 

J. A. Tate.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector-^

" M. F. Slover.
For Tax Assessor—

Joe Foster.
For County Treasurer—

'S: V. Wirt.
For Animal and Hide Inspector—

^ On the first page Tlie News 
quotes Mr. Bryan on Hearst,and 
also some history oonnec’ted with 
him by “Uncle Zekiel,’’ and here 
is something said about Hearst 
by Senator Bailey. At Brown- 
wood, Monday, Senator Bailey 
in speaking of this.^ Demix'ratic 
nominee for Go>^rnor of the Elm'- 
pire State,-said^

“He has done more to corrupt 
.Democratic iwliticians tlianuany 
man who ever took i>art in pub^c 
life. They say I ought not to 
talk about him because he is the 
Democratic rtominee. If he had 
lived *up to that doctrine, he 
would have the right to invoke it.

■ M l

THERE W ITH THE G O O D S liT ALL SEASONS

Stoves Fall and approaching: Winter is now at hand and it is 
in order for our Store to inform you where you. may get 
^ e  best Stoves at the least possible cost. Nothing Iri* 

the way of modern invention Is equal to the BUCK’5 or the COLE’S 
HOT BLAST HEATERS. Imitations have been springing up for years,

- -and'sHH these two lines of Stoves lead. Your fuel bill will be apprecla- 
’‘bly less If you use either of these Stoves. : - : i ^

He U a pl^l i t  i c a 1 I s  h- 
maelite with_ his hahd raised 
against uvefy man and every 
man's hand raised against him. 
He i.s so bad that his candidac'y 
would deba.se any electorate. His 
election would disgrace any office 
and his leadership would destniy 
any party.”

What a contrast in opinionsi 
Reader, it is Bailey striking 
Bryan tliiimgh Hearst and to be 
for Bailey is to be against Bryan' 
and all that is pure in National | 

j politics.  ̂ I

B U GG I E S ,  H A C K S  AND S U R R I E S
We have just received a complete line of Vehicles which Is unsur

passed for durability, style and beauty. If you want something that 
will stand the test It will pay you to buy from people whose personal 
guarantee is behind every Vehicle they sell. ; ‘ : : - : -

SADDLERY AND HARNESS- All that, is good in line
of Saddlery and Harness can be found in our house, Saddles, made es
pecially for West T-exas trade. Look through this line. / “

Come to us for BARB and SMOOTH WIRE, Pittsburg Electric Weld 
Wire Fencing, Poultry Netting, Screen Wire, Ealing Wire. Quns, 
Amunitioh, Crockery, Glassware and all kinds of Implements, bolts, etc.

S. Gober.

Hit Citir Election.

Tomorrow is the day for the 
citj’ election. The tickets, print
ed by order of the Ck>unty Judge, 
will have on them the names of 
the offices to be filled only, -the 
names of the"persoms*"voted for 
being fiUed in by the voters.

There are to bd elected a May
or, a M arsh^ and five Aldermen.

So far as the knowledge of 
The News goes there are no can
didates for any of these offices. 
It is hardly likely, however, that 
any permanent citizen, of . the 
town will refuse to sene, if 
elected, and the voter should 
have little trouble in making 
good selections ^all the way 
through the ticket.
— Ever since the election was 
ordered The News has offeredr
the use of its columns free of 
charge to citizems Imving sugges
tions to make concerning either 
the ticket to be selected or the 
best policy of the city ■govern
ment after election, only requir
ing that the proper names of 
citizens so speaking be attached 
to such articles. One article of 
this character appears in this 
issue of the paper. It proposes 
a ticket, the choice of the men 
whose names are signed thereto.

The personnel of th is’tickst, 
Ja rring  the head of it, is alright. 
There are as good men in town 
as these but no better ones. In 
.the head of- the ticket a much 
better selection could have been 
made, for a country newspaper 
man has troubles ynough of his 
own, and liUle, if any time, for 
other business than his own. 
Under the circumstances he can
not well refuse to serve, if elect
ed, but he sincerely prefers not 
to Bie7'' ’

Blither one of the pro|X)He<l Al
dermen would do for Mayor and 
tg> would Geo. L. Abbott, Judge 
Haney, Judge Vansant, L. C. 
Laur, L. T. Lester and several 
others.
, ' In fact The News venture^the 
opinion that in no town of its 
site Is there t)etter niateriai Jtnd 
more of it for making a giMkl

Voting Mixed Tickets.

We have a first-class Tinner who is prepared to fill your order for 
anything in this line. : ' : : “ : : :

While The News eilitqr 's in 
cerely trys to be right all 
things he is not always .so by any 
means. For instance he was in 
error last week in si>eaking of 
how to vote a mixed ticket, 
t'The modus operandi sugge.ste<l 

last week, if followed by the vo
te rs  is go<Kl so far as having the 
ticket counted, but the law itself 
points out still anothejr way, and 
by .some well inf«»rmed • p**rsons 
thought to be a better mode of 
procedure, as follows:

Make out your biillot from all 
of the six ticket!^ given, being 
careful to run a line through the 
names of those nominees you de- 
sfre to vote against,  ̂For in
stance, if a party desires to vote 
for ope or two nominees say, on 
each of the six tibkets, he leavas 
their names standing and runs a 
line through the balance of the 
tickets. Uncier this rule, which 
is the attorney general’s con
struction of the law, the use of 
the seventh column is rt*served 
only for the names of i>erson.s 
voted for “"who.se names do not 
already api>ear.on any other one 
of the SIX tickets.

And, so it appears, that to vote, 
a mixed ticket you mark it out 
all over the “blanket sheet” only 
using the seventh column when 
the name of the person you de
sire to vote for appears nowhere 
else on the ballot.

JOHNSON, GARY HARDWARE CO.
Successors to-Stringfellow-Hume.

/

THE FIRST NAT’L.BANK
CAPITAL & SITHPLUS, 
81IAKE-lfOLl>EKS LIABILITY-, ^  .

.$124,000. 
• 14)0,000.

recitation hall. 'Flic.sc are com- 
hu-tabU' and substantial build-

■j-

4 ;o o o .
OFFICERS.

L. T. Lk.stek Puksidk.st . D. A.-RViuk Cashikii.
John Hutson Vick-Pick.s;— , ^  Tuavis Shaw As.s t . Cas

DIRECTORS.
L, T, Lkstek,  ̂ .

J ohn Hutson, J- L- Howkm..,
I{. G. Oldham, ' F. M. Lestku.

i-'

We invite y«»u to  oiM*n an  a rco u iit w itii us, \V»* Kiiarmiti-e n»* llli- 
eral uccoiniiiodatlonH um a re  \varraat«*«I h.vtiu* a<Tount and prudent 
Itankinir. -

In Ohio the Standard Oil Com
pany was charged with having 
violated the “Valentine” anti
tru st law every day since July 
6, 1903, I t  was generally sup
posed the i)cnaltieM, each day be
ing a separate offense, would ag
gregate Something like six mill
ions f»f dollars. Under a “pecu
liar construction” of the law the 
trial cx)urt on Monday fixed the 
fine at $5,(KX) and costs and this 
ends another_farce:— $T>,000 when 
it should read $6,0IK),(KK),

'The act)f»n of the Bank of JCng- 
land in in en ^ in g  interest rates 
has cauH<>d a small ominoqs cloud 
to ap|x*ar on the* "financial liori-
74MI.

T»»iir»itow is ctei'tloii (iny.

FurnitHre!!
We have a complete and well select
ed stock and will make as low prices 
as can be' liad in the Panhandle. 
Will sell eitWr for cash or on in
stallment plan." See,us before buying

THOMAS BROTHERS
IT GOES AT A BARGAIN- 

My house and^piarter block, also 
I have one g<K)d bUs-k in north 
part of tow’n ho* ijsHM), Don’t all 
(•ome at 6nc(‘.

J. El (Y)I.kman*">="
Artliuy/Dills, a' young man 

from Arrnington, Illinois, has 
b<*en here for two or three weeks 
l(K)king after personal interests, 
and vixiting his friends, the 
Hogars- *
■ W-.

From Goodnight.

mgs.
'Die Ixiarding drpartinent this 

year is far suiwrior to that of 
tlu* hi.st thrts* y«*ars.

The mo.4t proinimmt feature of 
our sci)(u>l is tiiat of religion. 
We have* Suiulay ScIumJ and ' 
prea<'hing Sunday morning, 
H. P. l \  and preiM'hing at 
night. Tlu»n* is prayer meeting 
fertile school every E’riilay 'night 
while the boys and girls hold 
player .services in their r<K)ins on 

■ 4I life rent evenings through the 
week. Our pastor is Rev. J. W .' 
Tlionias.

'I’he name of our literary .socie
ty is “ Mary (iiMulnight,” naminl 
after the foundci^ of the scIuhiI. 
Thi.s_ is the main so<*iety but 
there are others, all for the beni- 
fit of the students.

We had the privilege of wit
nessing the laying of the first 
brick of our new chaiicl and rec
itation building, last We<lnesday, 
which is to l>e completed by the 
fi rst of January7’07, This build
ing is to be of brick and have 
plenty of r»mm for the schiMil, as 
w'e have been crowded fri the 
past,

Tlie <lelay of this undertaking

D. Overholt and family 
iiiqve<l to Hapi»y, last.w<s»k. "

Mrs. T-, R<ibeson visiteil 
friends m tju* Uinharger neigh- 
lx'»rh(H>d a few daj's last we<*k.

Eklitor News:•V
It has be<.*n .sometime since I 

, Jeft there {o go to mcIkmiI, am now- 
in HchiKil at GtMidnight. livery 
thing is progressing nicely.

Our new President is liked by 
all of the.students and the trus- 
Uh‘s are already murmuring to 
ea<*h other that he is the man 
they have been needing.

We have about sixty boarding 
students who are as loyal to their 
scluKil as any band of students 
in our Htati*. Then* are tlir«s» 
halls, one for the girls and one 
for the ls»ys, Hie other buing the

has been caused by the want of- 
material, but brick are coming 
as fast as the draymen can un
load them.

W. Or Johnson.

W. A. 'Ward residing near 
Amarrllo and who ha<lj?harge of 
the exhibit car whi^h left there 
this fall, died at his home Satur- 
iljiy from the effects of a cold 
contracted while up North with 
the Riiihandle exhibits. His 
body was taken to his native 
state, Virginia, for burial. *

\

Tomorrow. Saturday, is the 
day sot for the VOefttioii of city
oft1< e i  s.

/
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POPULAR NOTION EXPLODED OERMAnV'S TOWNS AHEAD.' MUTILATION OF ANIMALS.
IdM That TiMiofu* Ions Vraallf Oo 

Bt^nons Bout* Qnieksst !• 
Icoffod At

It ha9 long been a ^ p a la r  no
tion that clergjuien’R sona are 1c«h 
likely to achieve distinction in life

X ors OltlM of 100^000 Fooplo 
Oror Than Any Othsr 

Country.

or : Sonsolssa Notions Load Men tp 
I sort to Orusl and Usoloss 

*̂1 Bsmsdies.
I

&•-

Any city of more than 100,000' The hotse is not the only animal 
Inhabitants is considered a great man cruelly mutllafes,'* said a 

, city. Of these Germany has more yej[erinary surgeon. “The game 
than the children of lawmen, says than any other country—namely, cock is clubbed,the dogis wormed, 
the Detroit News. This is prob-' 41. the cat is cropped, and so on.
ably doe to the fact that when a Great Britain and the United “Worming, the world over, is 
clergyman’s son goes to the dogs states have 39 each. Then there believed by,the ignorant to be a 
In a fashion that attiacts public {g a break until we reach Russia, preventive ô  canine madness, and 
notice his father’s calling is al-  ̂ with 16; France, with 15; Italy, hence many a'good dog is put 
ways lugged into the story, but with 12, and Japan and Austria- tliroiigh it._ The worm is a small 
when the son of a lawyer or of a Hungary with 8 each. tendon connecting the underpart
member of any other profession When the present G erm an  em- of the tongue with the fl,oor of 
disgraces himself in a ■imilar way''pire was founded. * in 18’̂ lr^er- the mouth, and to cut the worm 
no aooount is taken of the rein- many, had only five such cities, pains the dog cnielly, gives him

. tionship. Bishop Welldon has 
proved the popular notion to be a 
fallacy. In an articlc^'which he' 
has just published in' the Forttj 
nightly Review, in London, h-ll 
showa that against the 5̂10 and 

v3,770 children of lawyers and doc
tors, respeetirely; who have won 
eminence in English history, 1,25<) 
sons of the parsonage have at-| 
tained fame. The list includes 
among philosophers Cudworth,] 
Hartley, Hobbes, Reid, Dugaldl 
fltewart,. Thomas Hill Green and ’ 
Henry Bidgwick;' In art, Bir, 
Joshua Reynolds and Bir Christo

but by 1900 they numbered 3.3. 
Five of them had more than 500.- 
000 population each. Berlin, for 
instance, has more than 3,000,000 
inhabitants. The next largest is 
Hamburg (800,000), followred by 
Munich, Dresden ojnd I.<eipeic. | 

In five years Krupp’s town of 
Essen has increased 93 per cent. 
Colgne, with its 426,000 people, 
has had an astonishing growth.

WHY HAIR TURNS CRAY.
!k>lorinc M aterial Movad to th« Boots 

In Certain Casso—Deponds 
on Ghranules.

a sore mouth of long duration and 
makes lapping diflicult for him for 
the rest of his life.

“Dr. Bamuel Johnson evidently 
understood that there was some
thing absurd about worming, for 
in his dictionary he snys it is that 
Hhe worm is u suiistance, nobody 
knows what, extracted nobody 
knows why.’ ,

“Yet worming is still practiced 
on dogs.”*"

pher Wren; among the poets, Bejti 
Jonson, Flelcher, Marvell, Otway. The color of the hairdejjendson 
Thompson, Tickell, * Comper and , little granules, which cun be seen 
Tennyson; among the historians, if the hair be examined under a 
Allison, Fuller, H.allam, Robert- |•owerfu^micro8coI>e, says the St. 
son and Fronde; among the novel-'Nicholas. Sometimes the hair
ists, Charles Kingsley.

FARMER AND ’’PARTY WIRE•4*

a* Uk«a to Hoar Bvorybody on tho 
Lino Talk—Sociid Hungor 

H is Bxenao.

/ . \

may become white in a night. 
Brown-Bequnrtl tells us that when 
he was 45 years old his beard 
turned'white in tw’o days. This 
took place when he was perfectly 
well and without any especial 
cause. Sometimes, however, sor
row or illness produces the chilnge 
earlier in life than it would usual
ly take place. "

As to the cause, some have said 
that the hair becomes filled with

When the indeiH*udent tele
phone companies first begun to 
come together in conventions to 

'i’xchange experiences, one fact 
was always commented upon with 
great curiosity by the managers j small air-particles which make it 
of town or city planrs, says Sue- look gray; others have said that 
Cess. This was that they invari- the outer part of the hair becomes 
ably n^et with failure in tbeir en- , altered so that it is like ground 
deavors_to induce farmers to put glass and you cannot see the color, 
ill what are known^as “lockout” But a man by the name of Metch- 
devices, by means of which every nikoff tells us that the real reason 
telephone on a {>arty line becomes

Good Common Law.
One of the absurdities of tho law 

was strikingly .illustrated at 
Shrewsbury quarter sessions re
cently, when a man was charged 
with stealing a quantity of lead 
from the veranda of an empty 
house. The lead, said the Record
er, was attached to the veranda 

.and thereby became part of th< 
freehold. As part of the freehold 
the lead was land in the eye of the 

j law. I^and could not bo stolen, 
/I and therefore the prisoner could 

not be convicted of larcenv. Ac- 
cording to the Recorder the only 
remedy of the owner against a 
person itakiug lead from the roof 
of a building is to bring a civil ac
tion for damages! Truly the law 
is “a hass” if it was correctly laid 
down in this case.—London Truth.

JAPANESE HAND-WARMER.
An Odd Contrivance Made to Be Car

ried in the Pocket 
or Muff.

practically a private wire.
In cities, the party line is con

sidered a great nuisance, because 
there is no privacy in—qonversa- 
tioDs, and all the bells on the line 
are rnng each time a snbscribcr 
rails. Naturally, the managers of 
plants figured thUt this objeett^ 
prevailed in tho country also; but, 
almost without exception, they 
feund that one of the great attrac
tions to tlu* farmer whs that hij 
telephone did ring every time the 
other 16 or 20 |>eople on the line 
rang op, and that he could hear or 
be overheard in conversation. It 
was a practical demoistration of 
the, social hunger the farmer has 
endured for centnrics, and which 
is now ended, thanks to the arrival 

,of telephone comt)etition.

Froof «f the Fuddtnf.
, Ethel—I rather like that yonng 
Donbleday. He has a good firm 
month and chin.

Myrtle—Goodness! Has he been 
kissing you, too?

Is because small movable bodies 
in the hair devour the grains of 
coloring matter and move them to 
the root of the hair. SomefTbies 
{Kiisons in disease, or some resnU 
of sorrow, bring about an effect 
upon these small migrating 
bodies (cells), causing them to-be
come active in the above fasbion. 
That is said to be the reason why 
the hair grows gray.-

ive

Lhe

Ths Bogs of Zrolsnd.
It is estimated that the bogs of 

Ireland contain the equivalent pf 
5,000,000 tons of coal, ten tons of 
peat being worth a ton of ordinary. 
ooaK ________________

IroUad’s Now Orost.Bosl.
The new great seal of Ireland is 

distinguishable from the PJnglisli 
embleti; in a very small particular 
•nly. This is that in the conven
tional border l>eneatli the tabic a 
crowned harp is substituted for a 
tridept. It is also an interesting 
fact that the new seals are struck 
in silver iAthe large medal press 
at the mint—a method never be
fore attempted—and that the seal 
and counter seal of Ireland re
ceived no fewer than 793 blows be
fore they were perfected.

Tho Japam*se hand warnTer is 
a thin, slightly ^curved metallic 
box about tlie hi/.c of one’s band, 
and. designed to be carried in tbe 
pocket or in a muff. If is made 
cither of tin or of copper, and cov
ered with cloth OP embossed vel
vet.- Tbe cover sijdes in grooves-.

You pull oiK‘11 the sliding cover 
and jmt into the box a cake of pre
pared charcoal, made for the pur- 
l»ose and fitted in the box—you 
get ten of these cakes when you 
buy tbe'warmer—and then you 
light this fuel nike and/dose the 
cover. It doesn’t blar.e up or 
smoke, but Tuirns Hinolderingly 
and gives nut heat for a consider 
able time.

F au p tr Clergymec.
Some remarkable statements 

regarding pauperism among thi- 
clergy of the Church of England 
are obtained in a pamphlet issued 
by Rev. Henry J. Swallow, honor
ary sccretay of the Clergy Provi
dent union. With the permission, 
of the local -government board,
Mr. Swallow applied to 700 unions, 
and asylums in England and 
Wales for particulars as to tbe 
number of pauper clergymen who 
had been admitted during tbe last 
ten years. ' The result vras to 
show that no fewer-than 42 cler
gymen had beeh admitted into 
county and borough pauper asy 
lams and 61 into union work- 
honses.

/
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‘ Couldn’t  Senre Nim.
“I’m ashamed oUthls  ̂ composi

tion, Charley,” said a teacher in 
one of the local schools this morn
ing.  ̂“1 shall send'for your mother 
and show her how t>nd you are 
doing.”

“Send for her—i don’t care,” 
said Charley. “Me niudder wTOtc 
It, anyway.”—.Vlbany Journal.

Foncil City.
■ Nuremberg is, and 1ms been forHiOO, and In Europe, over 

years, the great center of the pt'it^ 
ell trade, imsscssing between 30 
and 40 factories, which give cm. 
ployment to from 8,(M)0 to lO.OOti 
hands, while the aniiiial output of

T H E “ O U T D O O R
Registered Hereford Herd

HULLS
Ten S trike  80101)

IN SERVICE:
MojcHtic Chief 156063

A rm our Dale 156843

Stock located in Pasture 1 mile north Canyon City Depot—Texas

STOCK FOR SALE
Apply to JOHN HUTSON, Canyon, Texas.

L G. CONNER,
FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY, . 

STEERS & STOCK CATTLE.
______  _  I ,

S 0 I.oaiiii oil Real Katatc—-Ahiitractcr and N otary in Office. 0 a

Cuiiyoti C ity—the place for a great city. Abundance_of 
running water; natural drainage; located on the Santa Fe, now 
being made the trans-contineatal line from Chicago to Califor
nia. The Santa Fe (Gulf line), is now building South from 
Canyon City. Ram lall^ is the best county in the Panhan
dle. The geqtiral f ^ e  of land is from $7 to |io  per acre. 
Property in,town a specialty. Don’t fail to see me. : :

Cut showing new cylinder press recently installed in The News Office.

A Scene near the head of Palo Dura Canyon.

INTERURJ 
IINE

_ V aluabls Find of Royal Treaatira
' The dirt‘otor of tho'troasury of 
Rio de Janeiro, while hunting for 
some lost papers, has made an 
astonishing discovery. A box 
wltfich had not apparently'  been 
disturlied for many years was 
fpimd to contain gold, silver and 
diamonds to the vnlue^of at least 
£140,000. Among the ^vnlnables 
recovered are the imperial crown 
and scepter of Brazil, valued at 
£21,000, and the imperihr mantle 
borderinl with gold. The box in 
which the treasure was found is 
believed to have been deposited in 
the treasury since 1830.

Hiiy Your- T icket 
To Ft. W ortli,

t hen

pencihi mnnbers 3.’»0,0(Ml,000, of a 
'altie of upwards of H2,500,000.

M eaning of Empir*.
Here is an eloquent picture of 

the empire in a few sentences. Tho 
king has in Asia more than 300,- 
(KK),000 snbjt‘cts; in America, 7,- 
500,000; in Africa, about 4.3,000,- 
000; iu Australasia, over 5,000,-

42,000,-
000. riassifying them broadly by 
religions, then* arc 208,000,000 

-Hindus, 94,000,000 Mofiammr- 
dans, 58.rMMMMl0 Uhristians, 12,- 
000,0(MI Buddhisis and 2:1,000,000 
of various pagan or noq-Chriitiau 
religious.

tnk»* thi '  I ii ternrluni . Ail 
(•Mrs peVs the S ta t i o n  IIvt*

* n i lnu l r s  nft(*r«*m-l> h o u r  fr»nii <» A. 
I M., t o l l  P. M. ,
1 ' —^Km iiul T rip  Kate to  
I DhIIuh $1.25.
I No (lust, smoke,  dus t  (*r eimlcrs. 

Kk-Kunt servl(-e, f:ist t ime.  All e a r s  
passiK'iuitIfal l . akeErle .  Addn-ss.

W . a  F ( ) R H E S S ,
O. 1». .Sc'T. A.,

I'ort W ortli, - - Texnr. -f

'D A i i  A s O r s v ^ o k T n j

Help' Settle 
. Your Own 

Country
Send us the names of your 
Old F riends Bock E a s t.

Some of them may want to, 
change their location and come 
west.

A little help from you will assist 
us in reaching many who are 
Jooking for new homes.... ;

We wijl rnaiĵ  your friends truths 
ful literature about YoUR part 
of the country and place their 
names on the complimentary 
mailing list of ‘̂The Earth,” 
an interesting monthly, devot
ed to Southwest immigration.

Don't put it off Write this 
week to.— - -

C. L. SEAGRAVES, 
General Colonization 
Ageht.ni n5 Ry. Ex
change, C h icag o .

f ] | [ ]

□ Q

Blissful Distance.
* First Public Servant—What is 
your idcji of InippiiicMs?

Sec(»hd Piihlic Servant—To live 
in the nio(»n ami draw Inilpagc.— 
N. Y. Sun.

I

I SuliMTilM- li>r IHK NKWS.

Enjoy Sorrow.
Some people would be dreadful 

ly sad if they could not take an 1 
casionnl excursion into tbe Itn^ 
of sdreow. .

W orry of Getting WelL 
After a man has passed tl 

critical sfage of his illness he 
gins to worry about his dootoi
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CMNYON O tTY  NKWa,

r> »

i
QUEEN'S GIFT DID NO GOOD RAISING OF PHEASANTS.
Ckild’s Mmwmrd for la d a o tr j  Appro- 

prUtod ky H ot Hoartloao 
BiolatiTOO.

Bird* H ardy and Nood Ho Artill* 
d a l  B oat tn. Wintoi^-Oloan 

T a rd a  a  Factor.

Ph^Asants art* hardy birds and 
no artiflrinl boat ahoiild Im* f;iven 
thorn ill wintor. This woakons 
thoir constitution so that ox- 
]K>suro to cold winds when they 
Ko out caifses colds and sickness.

, Thoro aro many,stories told of 
the qut*en of Italy's’ act of,kind
ness to her poor subjects. The 
following, however, shows that 
cron the god intentions of qut*ons 
a ^  not alw'ays fulfllltHl. ller ma
jesty recently noticed a pleasani- The house shouldlte tight and an « .vear granted by the Alabama

WHAT TUSKEGEE IS DOINa
' ♦ .  ---------
gplsndid yrogroBS Hado In tho Id a -

Inatitw tloa for Col
ored Pooplo.

Tuskegee institute was oiH*ned 
Jnly 4. 1881, with one teacher and 
LU) pupils. At that time, kritew: 
Ilobker T.Washington, in World’s 
Work, it had neither land nor 
buildings, nothing but the

faced little girl and the \quetn 
spoke to her. There was a short 
conversation, and the quech aske«l 
the child what she i'ould do in 
the wav of m'odlework, **I can 
knit stockings, signora,*' replied 
fhe girl, “iio you know who I 
am7” continued thVtjuoen, “Yes. 
signora; yon aro tho queen.** Well.

warm as tho sun and natural con 
ditions will )>ernut. The north 
and west side should Ih* witufand 
snow proof and the south side, 
with its glass sash, should be ex- 
|>osod to tho full rays of the sun, 
says American Homes and tlar- 
dens. Thia__should lx* protected 
from tho sun in summi'r bv boards

then, make me a pair of stockings jmd jierfect ventilation should Ih* 
and send them to the j>alace." given by-having doors or s<*nH*nod 

A few days afterward tho arti- windows oi>ening.on all sides, 
cles arrived and the qut*en. in re- It goes without saying that th** 
turn for tho gift, sent the child a pons and yards of thepheasantry 
U*autiful {lair of silk stockings, should bo kept scrupulovisly i lean. 
one filled with sweets, the other 
containing money. Next day th«*|; 
que<*n Twviv«*d a letter from he- !

I

I.

-  /

little friend, as follows: “Sig 
nora. your gift' has cans<‘d me 
many tears. My fatlier took the 
money, my big brother took the 
swe«‘ts. and as for the stockings, 
whv, motlH*r ti>ok them for her
self.** ...............................^
SPRING WINES ArIe  MADE.
lhaUlf ^Rrsws That At* Pr*par*n 

Various V*g*tsbl*
I Orowths."^

Bomemade wines will . be 
tnrned out busily as long-as the 
sfHiof lasys. Handelion wine, 
birch wine, ipoltsfoot wine, ginger 
and clover and poppy^jiird a dozen 
other wines will Ih* made this 
spring by minx a housewife, after 
a recipe banded down in her fam
ily for generations.

There-is an iiicn*dible number 
of these wholesome and pure 
homemade wines. Every state. 

—̂ n fact, la renowned for some wine 
that is never sold on the market, 
that can only be obtained in the 

' cellars of old-fashioned houses. 
Among these famous brews are 

ginger wine, green ginger win**, 
sage wine, turnip wine, marigold 
wine, gooseberry v. ine» -♦’owslip. 
Mack berry, damson, |K>j>py. balm, 
l>arsnip and elder flower wine.

All are heavily consiim«*d in the 
spring, it being thought that they 
purify the blood.
—. ContiD«ntal School Hqll.djijir~ " 

The Kussian scliooibny has the 
' best time as regards holidays, for 

the education aothoriti(*s allow 
four weeks in spring, five weeks in 
summer, a fortnight in autumn, 
and a fortnight in winter. In 
most other-continental countries 
practkally all the holidays are 
taken in the summer, only a very 

‘ few days being granted for the 
New Year and Easter. In Prance 
the summer vacation lasts from

- August 1 to October 1; in A-Qstria 
from July Ifi to Heptember 15; in 
Qreace from August 1 to Septem
ber 20; in,Norway from July 5 to 
A u g u st^ ; and in Turkey from 
the end of June to the middle of

''Angnst _______  ' *’
■tgas *f fprluf'

- Women who do their own mar* 
keting are now toting home qnan- 

Aitlea of rhubarb, w-bich ia stewed 
up or eonvert,t*d into tarts and 
pies.' n e  plant contains several^ 
active Mtractives, and is a bighijr 
popular tonic aatringent to cleanse 
theblofid in spring. The “Hwamp 
Fox.** Oen. Marlon,-always drank

' daily la the spring a teaapoonful 
of good vloegar as a blood purifle 
la  certain parts of the south^s* 
paragus tea Is the pansccA^reat. 
fur the kidBeys. Bome^>ftbe old- 
timera Mte off a pleep^ pine root 
and chew it aa w^^mew tobacco. 
An lafualon oHuiMfraB root is be
lieved to bMM good as anything 
else andfraigh heaven. Its prop*

: ~ ertJea are doe to a volatile olt 
Saruapnrilla eontaiaaan eaaential 
oil. aoid ia diuretic, tonic and alter* 
Atlrr.—*lf. y . Presa.

sweet and fnn* from all kinds of 
vermin, rnts^ niiee ami weasels. 
This sometimes requires a go<^ 
deal of study and work. Vermin 
and insects of all kinds'nhd < tho 
diseases which tliey bree<l can be 
kept out of the liousc and yards by 
careful methods of houseke<*ping. 
If rats and weasels are about it is 
necessarv to catch them with 
traps and protect the houses by 
lining the lower ]>arts 'With tin.

legislature. Even the dilapidut(*d 
shtiuty and the old ehureli in 
which its first s«*ssious were con- 
ducti*d were lent by file colored 
|K*opIe of the village.

It was not long, however, be
fore-the school unpiin*d u small 
tract of land. The first piiH*e of 
live sto<*k whieh it lH*<*aim* pos- 
sess<*d of was an old blind mnlq. 
the gift of a white man in the 
noighborhiHl. This representitl 
tlie eapital of tlie sch«H>I.

At the close of the school^year 
last May it own<*d 2.(MM) acres of 
land^ S;i bnildings, large and 
small, us<*<l as dwellings, doriui- 
tories, classrooms, sho|»s_ and 
barns, which, togetlu*r with the 
equipment, live stock, sloi-k in 
trade and otln*r |s*rsonaI pro|v 
f-rty, w’ere valm*<l at about $831,- 

This d<H*s not include 
22,000 acres of public land n*mnin- 
ing unsold from the 25.(HN1 grant 
ed’Byyongctuis valued at fl.'W.OOO,

IMMENSE SALT PONDS.

nor the endow-ment 
nmounti**! Jaiiimry 
fl,275,6«4. I

fund,' which
1,

• u • • b* s'*• •• • •
W ater from Or*aV Balt Lak* 

nlahw  X aterial of a Val- 
oabla Ix^duatry.

Fur* < . Largest Lostci In the World.
The largest loaves of bread 

baked in the world are those of 
France and Italy. The “pipe” 
bread of Italy is baked in loaves 
two feet or tlire«* f«*eflong, while

One of the remarkable sights 
of fhe CireaTSsylt lake, of I’tali, 
dev(*lop<*d by the progress-of scl
ent ific_industry, is tin* system of 
iiiiiuense salt-making tH>nds on  ̂ . .
tiM- .ho«. Of lUo lak.-. At Kaltair «"<l i" raw .
the lake water is pum{H*d into a

in' France the loaves are made in 
the shape_pf very long-rolls four

great settling basin, where the 
impuritiesT^I to the bottom, and. 
containing mticli-iron. form a n*d 
dish de|Ktsit. From thiif basin the 
V ater is drawn off into “harvesi- 
ing ponds,'.' averaging 
square yards in area and six 
inches in depth.

The ]K>nds an* kept supplied 
with water, as-tlie evaporation 
goes on from May to Sejitember, 
when the salt harvest iM'giiis. The 
water having disappeared, a daz
zling layer of salt, two or tim e 
inelies thk'k, is found eov(*riiig tlie 
linttoni of the pduds. and this is 
broken up witli plows lH*fore b«*- 
iiig conveyed to tin* iiiills, wliere 
the final crushing and winnowing 
are done. .. ' " '

KEEP HOUSE
S ig h t

IN A CHURCH

even six-fei*t. The bread of Paris 
is distributed almost ex^usively 
by women, wlio go to the various 

» bnkebonses ' at 5:.30 a. m. and 
spend about an hour polishing up 
the loaves, -\fter the loaves an* 
thoroughly cleaned of dust and 
grit, the “bread |K»rter" prlBWeds 
on the round of her customers. 
Those who live ip a|*nrtmeuts or 
fiats find tlieir ^loaves ‘ leanlbg 
against the dnbr. '

Insect Postmen.
Bees . are copahie of being 

trained^s letter carriers. The in- 
aecl is taken away from home, a 
letter printeil in microphotog- 
rapby is attached to bis back, and 
he is thrown into the air. The ad
vantages be would have over a 

I carrier pigeon ra time of war are 
 ̂obvious.

Old Ladle* Have Strange 
idene* in a Town ia  _ 

England.

The most curious almshouse in 
England.saystlic Church Eclectic, 
is Ht. Mary’s hospital at C'hiehes- 
fer. There eight old ladies live 
actually in the chureb, a fine old 
building dating from 1C80.

It was originally a monastery, 
bat <4u<*<*u ^Elizabeth tnrned it 
into an almshouse td endure“ as 
long as the almshouse existed. 
The old Indies have two peat little 
rooms each, down the sides of the 
main church, with windows look
ing out on the garden.

They hove eaidi a coal supply, 
a kitchen range, water and gas. 
At a chapel daily services are 
held. The choir stalls are beau
tifully carved old oak, the orlg- 

seats that the monks used.
...................... -

Oaly a P«»^'n^ Fkid.
Perhaps the »̂ onic fad

cr fancy s-as nc\cr iiIu.-*tMlc-I
than thir nkstiug rink cr.tzc tliat (ui> 
attacked tho state fluting liu’

nnks in the state, iHtw tlu*rc art* 
more than l*'»o. The following dis* 
patch from Austin gives some idea 
ef the extent of Umj “fever:* **Tbt

Cheapsst ia  the  World.
Postage is cheap in all coon* 

tries in these days, but In none, 
perhaps, quite so cheap as in 
Japan. A letter can be sent from 
one end to the other of the land of 
the Rising 8 un for the fee of two 
sen, equal to ibout the fourth H  
a farthing.

Bride from the Dock.
. Tlie police court at Westmount, 
QuelxH*, was *the scene of a charm
ing rtniian<*e. A pretty young 
Swede, was about to be sentencetl 
to imprisonment for theft, when 
Wiliam Brown, a youthful Cana
dian, prof>os(*d to her in a loud 
voice, and offererd, If her sentence 
were reinitt(*d, to marry her as 
soon ns a license and a minister 
could be fojind. Tlie girl left the 
building a happy bride instead of 
a convicted felon.

Texas'Farmers LiM*atcd III the Paiihuiidle 
C ountry  co n stitu te  a  viqit 
p ro p o rtio n  of thom* w ho

are  o u t of debt; |mhms*sm an  nhniidaiice of all iic<H*ssi\ry
to  com fort and  and easy hours, iind iw n

BANK ACCOUNTS.
Tho**!* w ho are  n o t so ffirtu aatc  *fhould pn>llt by p a s t ex- 

|H*rleiut‘s aail n*Cf>gnl*t* th a t  t-liese ci*nflltl(»as art* pfMMili»M* iii *

THE PANHANDLE*
as  ifi where else for the rensfin th a t  no o th e r w etloa  luiw offers 

KEAI.LY l l i n l l  CL.VSS I..ANDS AT LOW PRICES . 
and th a t  the A arle iiltiind  and Stm-k-fiirinluK po.«l bill ties of 
tills section are  the equal of, and la some n*s|KH*ts iK*tter th an  
thnt* to  five tim es hitcher prUtnl pro|K*rty b)«’a ted  cist’u hen*.

In a w on l: Jinny Matcaltleeat O m tortunities an* still o| h*ii to  
thoHi* possessing b u t little  money but p rom pt luvestlicatloii and

QUICK ACTION
an* advisable, as s|HH*ulators have In
vestigated and a re  fa s t purehaslatc w ith  
a  ku*»wh*«lge of qulesly ilevelopiag oi>- 
p«irltiaities to  sell to  o thers  a t  gn*iitly 
bim*asi*<l -prk‘es. t ^

THE DENVER ROAD
.S«-Ils e lieap 'H ound  T rip  llekets t wht* u 
wwk wl^h slop-over prlvljeg«*s. __

For full laforiuatlolTwriti* to  A . A . U LISSO N * C . I*. A .,
F o r t  W o r th , T e x a s .

THE PANHANDLE
— — — imM s— saw— h i s s m s i |M ! i g ^ ^ ^ g g |g .

DO you K N O W  W H E R E  T H E  
P A N H A N D L E  O F  T E X A S  IS?

Do you know of the many advantages the Panhandle 
-holds out to Hoineseekers; If you don’t, and want to 
know  all about the Pahhandle, write us for descrip
tive literature ;—; :—;

The S ou thern  K an sas R a ilw ay  Co.
^ O F  TEXAS AND-----

The Pecos V alley L te e s  -T ra v e rs e
The Panhandle Of Tex. Reduced ja te s  to bomeaeekers

D. L. M Y E R S .  TRAf f i o  MANAQgH
Sontbera Keasae Rallwey Co. of Texee aad.I’ecno Valley Line*, 

AMARILLO, TKXAH

\

Baby for Fortj-BIx Years.
The death has just-occurred at 

Westbury~wurkhous<% Wiltshire. 
Englaud, of a 46-year-old baby.

Scene near head of main canyon at Canyon City.
, .

This cut is from a picture recently 
where the railroad

taken on the canyonr just above 
crosses coming into town.

Affected by Altitude.'
' Oeiierally sjs*akrng, rnCes.. lit- 

iiig at high ulfitiidcs ban* weaker 
and more highly-pitched voices 
than those living in regions where 
the supply of oxygen is more plen
tiful. Thus, in Aiiieriea, among

■4 v - Gold in Dentistry.
On the authority oY the greatest 

inaniifncturer of dentnl supplies 
in England there are over 40,000 
ountx'S of pure gold worked iip 
annually for dentists’ use for ma
terial in filling teeth, in plates 

the liidinns living on thepluteaiis solders, the value of this gold:
l̂w*H*n the ranges of the Andes, oPPro**™***"!! £200,000.__ .

nt on elevation of from 10,000 to' Woman Liks F ^ t
14,000 fm*l, the men have voieeA,^_To bo well preserved, a woman, 
like women and, women like eliil- iHce fruit, needs a good deal of
dren, and tliyir singing is oj^hrill ,ugar in her composition. ' 
monotone. + . .

Immunity from Oout.
Clout is rarely' known among 

the'worl^ng classes of Irt'lund.
__^___  ̂ __ Their liiiiiiiinlty. from this com-
The child was born Tn Westburyi' Ihonglit toY>c due to the thoimnnds
and at the age of 12 months its* their food consists
fnrth<*r development, both pby* of |mtato<*s.

lam e Old lystemsieslly and mentally, was art

tite4 in baby’s frovk clothes, and they call phonetic spellingr 
continued to net and piny and bad «lf»* the kind, Jim, they used to 
to bt* fed and taken care of pre-  ̂ flog you and me ot school for

Horeea Checked. - -----
Every horse ih the Mritisli army 

ia nnmivered and hns^i llt'tle rec- 
ord kept. Tlie number is branded 
uimn the animal’s hind feet—the 

on thrnear hind.fobt 
and the units, tens and hiimfreils 
on the off hind foot. Thus the 
horse, wliose number is, say,8,.‘l54.

}W , and more es)Hi iiiljy u itiii

s «  «kating"k^* this new fad 1‘nve an 8 his left hind foor '
In K«K„ .  .. ------- - - --------- ------  «nd 354 on the other one. On What

I*

fed
ciaely as an infant. uaiog.’̂ -^BAltimorc Amoricaa.

Is railed hlsJiA’eterinury Histoi v 
Bheet” everything nbont the horse 
is entered from time to time.

c /

■ % . 1-
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Thore afc* now somo U*n 
loads of cattle awaiting 
ment here. ; •

They are beinf;? held all about 
t4wvn, many of them on- nhort 
)(raHs, at great expense by the 
shippers, And aside froin this 
exi>ense, to say nothing of the 
worry~~attendant on delay and 
uncertainty combinedr the sbx;k 
are shrinking in market value 
everyday.

A “shortage of cars” is the 
excuse rendered by tlm railroads. 
Tliis the shipi>ers, from their 
conversation are not inclined to 
believe and in their desperation 
they are appealing not only - to' 
the State- Commission, but to 
the National authorities aMVash- 
ington. /

Tlie situation is indeed a hard 
l)roposititm frmii tl\e.-shipi>ers 
standi>oint but, if the public car
riers—the railroads—are, as they 
say, doing -all they can in the 
premises Tlie News fails to see 
wherein these api>eals to the gov
ernment, either State or-Nation-

•r

al wiU do any good.

477 5U*res nice level land 17 
-miles N. E. of jrulia, Ĵ ti.50 i>er 
jicre, #1700 down, balance 40 
years a j>er cent interest, 
tf R. M. Peeler R. E. Co.

We, ihe undersigned voters of 
Canyon City yrould respectfully 
recommend the following i)er- 
sons as a safe Board to have the  ̂
management of our city g«wern- 
ment,-viz;
• Geo.^. Brandon, Mayor.
S. V. Gentry, Marshal,
J. Frank Smith 

• R. W. O’Keefe 
D. A. Park _
J.- M. Bla<‘k —- 
R. (jr. Oldham

Aldermen.

L. C. Ijair 
P H Young 
I N Hicks 
T E Money 
T-B Ketner 
I L Vansant 
J  C f^ k in  
T J^)ch ran  
HJs Parks 
W M Steen 
F P  Wilson 
C M Thomas 
W-H Newberry 
W E Laughery.-

Signed,
J Cummings 
Wm, Willard 

,. J W Heed 
' I L Hunt 

W J H ali^
L T l-icster 
S B Lofton 
W J Redfearn 
J  W Cowart 
Jim Foster 
E C ’̂ riiomas 
Ed W Pipkin 
A M Smith 
John Rowan

Going To Nood A Now Stovo This.Wintor?
If you are In need of a new Stove 
either a Cook or Heating Stove, 
w hy should you debate in your 
o\yn m ind/ and trouble yourself 
as to what kind it should be, 
when the first, the oldest, the  
best, tb^ easiest to manage, the 
most economical, the longest life, 
and the most ̂ satisfactory stove 
you ever knew ihas always been 
and probably - alw ays will be

O A K
for

N. F.' Hay good of I.iaC range 
and W. C. VanCleve, of Bethany, 
Missouri, arrived here this week 
and have identified themselves 
as busine.ss men of our town by 
taking charge of the Victoria 
Hotel, possession having been 
given the 1st. Clark Smith, the 
retifing manager will remain 
here for a time but*has not yet 
decided whether he will stay per
manently.

- "" .....— ■
FOUND—Afitl in pasture near 

town a brown mare mule with a 
halter on. Call and pay for this 
notice and get information of 
of your mule.

Eld. J. S. Stockard and J. F. 
Smith left Wednesday for the 
canyons where they expect to 
hunt deer for a few days. They 
will likely have a bear story to 
rei>ort on their return. ^

i le v  J. 
ed a call 
Texico.

Dt Ballard has, accept- 
for half his time at

Dont Tretpast. Notice.

I have iwsted my place, 51*20 
acres on the Elaat ^ide of townJ= 
and after tWs date . will enforce 
the law against all parties hunt
ing on the same.

C. T. Word.
-X3

Geo. L. Abbottr returned Tues
day accompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. M. C. Abbott, of Trezevant, 
Tenn., who intends making her 
home with him.__________

Joel Preslar and family re 
turned from their Tennessee 
trip this week. He brought back 
with him a lot of tree seed such 
as shell bark hickory, white oak 
iwpsipiinon, chestnut etc. which 
he says he is going to plant here 
He was also kind enough to di 
vide this store” wHh The News 
editor who certainly apprecialeil 
the ^avor..

A Certain Cure for Croup—Used 
. Ten Years without a Failure.
Mr. W, C. Bott, of Star City, 

Ind., hardware meiThant is en
thusiastic in his praise of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. His 
children have all been subject to 
croup and he has used this rem
edy for the past ten yearns- iwid 
hough they^much feared the 

croup, his wife and he -always 
elt safe ui>on i*etiring when a 
bottle of Chainlberlain’s Cough 
ieme^y was in the house. His 

oldest child was subject to severe 
attacks of croup, but this remedy 
never failed to effect a si>eedy|̂  
cure. He has recommended it to 
riends and neighbors and. all 

who have used it say tliat it is 
uneclualed for croup and w’hoop- 
ing cough. For sale by S. V. 
Wirt, Druggist..

IjOST—One bay mare branded 
on left shoulder and T on left 

thigh. Has foretop clipped- Al
so one black pony unhrnnded 
but has foretop clipibed. Will 
pay $10 reward for-*return to me.

D. A. PARK, I 
CanyiMiCity, Texas.

A. y. Rollins and wife return
ed home last Saturday. They 
visited Galveston, Houston, Beau
mont and other i>oints w'hile 
<one. Misses Susie Rollins and 
Dona McWhirter, sister of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rollins respectively, 
accompanied them home for a 
vi.sit of several weeks.

J. E. Coleman last week sold 
ono of the ‘‘Blwk” sections to L. 
C. Ijair, at $10.*2;b per acre. Mr. 
Coleman still ha.s a very desirable 
half-section in the vicinity of the 
one he sold upon which Jh,e will 
erect a dwelling in^ the near Ai 
ture. Jim says after he  ̂gets 
moved to the new place he will 
supply the city market with all 
the produce one would naturally 
expect from a well-ordered farm 
He is very fortunate in having a 
most industrious wife

Then why shotila you experiment with some other kind that you do 
not know to be so good, experimenting at cost of money, time and patience

'  V ,
We have just received a full car load of all kinds and styles. Our stock 
of general Hardware, Implements, Vehicles, Wind Mllls  ̂ Pipe, Wire 
and Nails is complete. Come and see us, we will treat you right.

Hardware
Go and vpto in the city election 

.tomorrow. -
"No prospector’s excursion this 

week—it comes next.
County Clerk~Tate .says he 

and his folks had a wet time dur
ing their visit in north Texas.

Dr. S. L. Ingham was a busi
ness visitor,in Amarillo first of 
he week.

t\. A. Hauler started to drill 
a deep well at the Victoria yes
terday,

A partnership has-been form
ed between D, N. Redburn* andL 
G .j^  Dougherty for the puribose 
of seUing West Texas hwids.

Blank deeds in any (pmntity 
at this .office. Also Vendor’s 
Lien notes, either plain or lith
ographed. -...

Pete J»mes’ family has about 
recovered from their fever. 
TThey were nearly ail dowm but 
him.

L. S. Carter says he will get 
the r<abf on his new house this 
week. Mrs. Carter is visiting in 
Palo Pinto county. '

Mrs. A. N. Hfinson is home 
from a visit to friends at McClain.

Oscar Gamble, wh<b has been 
confined to his bed-^»even\l weeks 
with sl()w fever, was out on the 
streets 'I'uesda^’ evening enjoy
ing the pleasant sunshine.

That .serial story “Tlie’Mara
thon Mystery,” will begin smm 
in this pajK'!'. It is a-m aster
piece of one of the world’s best 
authors, lyaik out for it.

Reynolds <fe Co. have .sold their 
Mercantile business to S. V. 
Gentry. Change took effect the 
first. — ’

r

FOR SALE--G«K)d milk cow 
with young calf—also a gewbd 
harness horser 7 years old, 
weighs about 1UK> and perfectly 
gentle either double or single. 
•2ts' .Tof:i. Puksi.au. *

I^ayton Ijewis, a nephew of 
E.'H. Ackley, arrived here Sun
day from Dallas and will take a 
lK)sition witn his uncle in the 
Lumlbcr business.

J. T.Morrow moved into his 
new purchase, the Jno. Orr house 
Wednesday, Mr. Orr moving to

Judge J. N. Haney returned "the Sam Shbtwell farm Sfouth of

B. Y. P. U. Program.
I

Nov. 4th, IIKH).
Leader—Arthur Todd.
Subject, “The Bles.sedness of 

Communion with Christ,” John 
14:15-26.

Scripture readings: Matt. 3 , 
M. S. Lusby; Matt. 4, Blbridge 
Gatewood; Matt. 5:f^36, James 
K. Drinnon; l^att. 5:27-48, Paul
ine Dunbar; Matt. fi. 1-18, W. R. 
Brandon; Matt. 6:11)-5J4, Dixon 
Lair.

Song. _
‘.‘The Holy Spirit and Com

munion . with Christ,”  ̂ W. R. 
Brandon.

Human Helps -to Communion 
with Chri.st.

Prayer. Worship.
Talk—Rev. J. D. Ballard. 
Notable instances of Commun

ion in the Bible, (Paper) Katie 
Gatewood. •

The Blessedness of Commun
ion—W. I. Todd.• ' ̂  __

(’losing exejrcises.
J. K. Drinnon, Pres. 

Miss Dixon,Lair, Sec’y.

From Geo. L  Abbott

See O. E. Crane for strictly 
high class work and high grade 
equipments for bicycles. "Also ex
perienced gunsmith, violin maker, 
and repairer. At Bob Hileman's 
old stand.

- t ■■■■■ '
Ther-atmosphere of a print 

shop not agreeing with him, 
Walter R. Brandon left The News 
office yesterday and entered the 
employment of the Canyon Mer
cantile .Co.

7 ’

Wednesday from a business frip 
of a week up about the Oklaho
ma line. •

' * *
Hereford Ijaundry represent

ed by E. C. Brow’n. I.«uhdry 
brought to barber shop Tiie.sday 
will be returned Friday.

51()-4t..

J. F. Hood and family left Fri
day foe his old home. Hood, Tex
as, as hcn?aid, on a months’ visit 
to liSiPwITe’s kinfolks.

W. I. Todd left -^ruesday for 
Haskell, after which place he 
will attend the Ba]>tist Conven
tion at Wac'o. ■ -

(Celebrating his ' retirement 
from the hotel busings here,
Clark Smith gave a banquet to j dioiis dwelling tlune in tliC* 
his boarders Wedue.sduy night, j future. -

town. Tr J^ Cochran goes into 
the house vacated by Morrow.

Rev. Joseph E. Bates of Collin 
county, who has been conducting 
a revival meeting-M Altus^ Okla., 
came in yesterday and will re^ 
inam over Sunday with his par
ents Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Bates.

A. M. HaU’k^ll. from Granger, 
Texas, ha.s' moved Into the new 
A. E BroW’n house. His car of 
lamsehohl goods arrivt*d Satur
day and lie expects to stay 
here during the winter anywny.

J. T. Morrow has purcha.sed 
the John Orr house just we.st of 
the Methodist church. He in- 

i tends t<v erect a more commo*
near

Editor Canyon City News..
In view i)f the fact that my 

name has been mentioned, both 
for Mayor and Alderzxu^ of our 
city, I take this. opi>ortunity of 
stating that it will be impossible 
for me to serve in either capaci
ty as my business is such that 
it demands my entire attention.
I am grateful for this expression 
of the confidence and esteem of 
my friends, but under the exist
ing conditions I could not accept 
either office. Yours truly,

(5. L. Abbott 
-------- -------- -

For tablets, pencils," pens and* 
Ink and othef school supplies call 
at S. V.-WirL’s Drug Store, north 
side of public square.
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H it Htll«Boiiii4 Train.

Tom Gray lay down on the bar 
^ room floor,
Having drank ho much he could 

drink no more.
So he fell asleep with a troubled 

brain,
And dreamed that he rode on a 

hell-bound train.
The engine with bUxid was red 

and damp, ' r
And brilliantly lit w ith 'a ’-brim- 

Htone lamp;
For fuel an. imp was shoveling 

bones,
While the furnace rang with '̂ a 

thousand groans.
The boiler was tilled with lager 

beer,
And the devil himself was the 

engineer. —
The passengers made such a 

motley crew—
CTiurch n>embers, atheist, gen

t l e  and Jew;
Rich men in broadcloth, and 

beggars in rags;
Handsome young ladies and 

withered oldhags;
• Yellow and b la ^ ^  men, red 

brown and white^
All chained together! What a 

terrible sight!
The train dashed on at an awfu 

pace.
And a hot wind scorched the 

hands and face,_ _
Wilder and wilder the country 

grew, -
And faster and faster the engine 

flew.
_ Louder and louder the thunders 

crashed.
And brighter and brighter ‘the 

lightning flashed.
Hotter and hotter the airiiecame. 
Till the clothes were burned 

from each quivering frame.
Now in the distance arose such a 

yell— '
“Ha! ha! cjx>aked the devil, 

“we’re now nearing hell! 
TTien—oh how the passengers 

shrieked in their pain,
“And begged for the'devil to stop 

the train;
But he capered about, and sang 

in his glee.
And laui^edand joked at their 

agony.
“ My faithful friends, you have 

done my work.
And the devil 'can never a pay-

day shirk.• •
Vou have bullied the weak and 

robbed the poor.
And the-ataryi&g-hrQther turned 

from your door;
You Imve laid up gold where the 

^  - -canker rusts,
And given free vent to your 
^ fleshly lusts;

-You have justice .scorned, and 
corruption sown,

And trampled the laws of nature 
down. ___

You have drank and rioted, m ur
dered and lied,

"And mocke<l at God in your 
hell-born pride. .

You have i>aid full* fare, ho I ’ll 
carry you through, — 

Foi^iU only just you should get 
your due.

Why, the laborer always ex])ecta 
his hire,

Bo r u  land you safe in the lake 
, of lire, ‘ ^

When your flesh sliAll roast in 
the flames that roar.

And my impii torment you ft>r- 
ever more,”

Then Tom awoke with an ug<»- 
niaed cry.

ed before,
To be saved from drink and the 

’ devil’s power.
And his vows and prayers were 

not in vain, .
For he never more i-ode on a 

hell-bound train.
,—Lumeta Rei>orter

Swisher County L in d t—
1O.̂ -40 acres. ^1 agricultural, 

shallow water, 2t) miles southeast 
of Canyon City and thenew rail- 
rtxid runs through it. There is 
lUsda switch on it and a good U>-. 
cation for a town". Will sell alto-

—  -e-

gether or in parcels. For price 
write orcall oiv owner, r 

C. T. Word, 
Canyon CHty, Texas.

•J5 stot

The Gospel of Advertising.

Smith and T^ewberry, the
butchers, are tirm believers in .♦ •
the efticacy of newspai>er adver
tising Their faith in this kind 
of publicity has »beep very ma
terially strengthened by an in 
cident which occured just recent 
ly, on this wise: Thejvwere de
sirous of sec'uring a meat cutter 
and thought of advertising for 
one through the local paj>er

After having intimated their 
iptention to our advertising man 
ager they were advised by said 
pianager to seek a mediupi for 
this particular class of advertising 
in a paj>er which has a more gen 
eral circulation in the state. Be
fore acting.uixin this suggestion, 
however they received an inquiry 
from B. T. Hatchell of (iranger, 
stating that he desired to 'c-ome 
West and engage in the butcher 
busines.s,“witli the-result that 
•sati.sfactory engagement h a s  
been made for his services. Mr 
Hatchell informed Messers Smith 
and Newberry that he had been 
prompted to make his inquiry 
by having .seen their regular 
weekly, adverti.sement in the Can
yon Citj' News, though he was 
not a subscriber to this iMqier. 
All of which goes to .show (1) that 
a paper is read by many i>eople 
who do not perchance take it, 
which insures a circ"ulation far 
above its bona tide li.st'; (2) that 
advertisements are real, notwith
standing the opinion of some 
merchants to the contrary and 
last but not least that it PAYS 
TO A D V ^ T I SE; Everlastingly 
at it are thase most likely to ap
preciate its benefits. The oc 
casional advertiser, or the busi
ness man who does not advertise 
at all, should offer his busi
ness for sale.-*';Any kind of ad
vertising beats nq i^vertising at 
all,* has be^n thfr experience of 
other people besides P. T. Bar- 
num.- ’ _

J. rE. Rogers has sold hjs Mayo 
section to John Fullaman, an 
Illinois man, at $12 per acre bo
nus, also his horses and farm 
lmpl^ments. The pu rcha.ser will 
move down and take possession 
about Dec. 1st. at which time 
J. E. wid , move into town. He 
has bpugfit a house, he says, but 
wont say where. \

LAND FOH SAIJB Thirty 
flfv  ̂ thousand acres of tillable 
land in Bailey and Lamb cxiunties 
No agents. Apply to tpmer.

R. W. Q.*Keefe, Canyon Tex.
Posc^y Winstead and ‘wife nee 

EQa Laughery, came up from 
Hereford Hunday evening and 
Hjient several hours between
trains with the parents of Mrs. 

Ilia clothes soakcxJ with sweat: Winstead.
and hia hair standing higll.^ _pj„^ 

Au|J he prayiKl as he uever pray- Wilson’s.
-Best in town at

The Conititiitiontl' Aimndmiitt.

Koine time ago ’The News re
viewed the proposed constution-. 
al amendments at length and 
gave its reasons for and against 
tliem. Upon this matter in its 
July d, number The News said 
in i>art:

As a rule The News is-opixwecl 
to tinkering on our constitution; 
’tis a bad practice as the j>eople 
of mir .sister States already know, 
by sad exi^rienc*e, but in th^ 
case before us the pro^xised 
amendments seem to be of con
siderable merit, especially two 
of them; the exception being the 
one which proposes to levy a tax 
to pay Jurors.. , •

Jurors are being paid right 
along all over the State and at 
present the only objec-t The 
News can discover for the pn>- 
lH>sed amendment is to raise 
more revenue~get more^ money 
fn>m the people where the limit 
hius been reached in other dirw- 
tions. It is the wrong way of 
getting at the right thing for i( 
more ,money is required with 
which to grease tlie official wheels 
it could easily be had by enforc
ing-the present laws. As viewed 
by The News this amendment is 
a clear ca.se of “whipping the 
devil round the stump” and it is 
I>ositively opposed to methods of 
this character when it is sought 
to make the constitution of our 
State a party to it.

Tlie amendment proixising a 
salary of~ one thoii.sand dollars 
for the year “succeeding election 
to members of the Legi.slature, 
ahd making it an offence to re
ceive or.,otherwise ti-aftic in rail
road passes, The News is of the 
opinion should become a law. 
Tin* present pay is much too 
small and the proposed amend- 
jnent, according to The News’ 
view, is a step in the right direc
tion; its tendency woiild^be like
ly to secureTjfls better iden as 
liepre.sentatives andTience bet
ter laws,, and would go far 
tc»wards checking the big i‘ail- 
rosid cor jx) rat ions in obtaining 
their cinch on our law making 
-mwhinery. . ~

The other .projxised amend
ment, that providing h>r 'exemp
tion from taxes of church and 
sch<K)l property, ought to be 
adopted.

Such wjas the opinion of The 
News on... first reading these 
amendments and the only change 
since then has been a little weak
ening on the legislatlm Jiklary 
business. , . ' ___ _

J, R. Baird and. wife, together 
with their son" Seldon and. his 
family, left Tuesday for Lam
pasas, near which place they ex
pect to take up their .residence. 
Mr. Baird bought a fine farm on 
the XAmpasas river some time 
ago and is now going down there 
in, order.that he may place his 
son Seldon in charge of the new 
property. The News-, which fol
lows them to their new home, 
wishes that prosperity and hap
piness may attend their move 
and cordially recommends them 
to their new neighbors.

W. F. Dunn, an old citizen and 
for a long time deputy sheriff in 
Burnet county, was in to see us 
Friday. Since leaving Burnet 
some seven ytxirs ago he has 
rambled considerably over West 
Texas and New Mexico and at 
last has, with his family, landed 
on the ITuins, he thinks to stay.

All kinds of . Racket Goods 
Schofil suppliiMi and Ooiifoetion- 
cry at Wilson’s. —Try us.

WILL B U Y M O R E LA N g
Owners of land desiring to sell It 
should apply to

KEISER BROS. & PHILLIPS,
. .. Canyon City, Texas.

FULTON LUMBER “Co.,
(S u c c e s s o rs  to  B u r to n ,-L in g o  C o .i - - ,

■ ■

Lottiber, L ath , Shinjifleat poors, Saali, MoiiIding[« 
P o sts , Cedar B lo ck s, Lhhe, F ence S tays, P ick ets

Canyon City . . . . Texas.

Randall: County Attract Co.
( Iiicorporati-d)

C. N. H.XRIUSON, PiiKM. r J.  II. OAKIU.'^oN. V-I*RKm.
Oil AS. R. Mi AFEK. .Skc’y.

We have a complete type-written copy of the 
Deed Records of Randall County, and have same 
transcribed to, our new set of Up-to-date Ab- 

' stract Books. :  ̂ : / : : -: : :
We are In a  poHitioii to  jjlve the very lH*st Hervln* nii<l will 
tee  to  give our patroiiH HatiHraotl«>n. We cliilin to In* more familiar 
w ith  the Kandall County ReeoniM than any otiier |N>rMoii or tirm la 
the County. Oftlce Ea»t Shle «*f Squaiv, ('aiiyon City, Texan,

BUY THE BEST
m N l S H E S  AMD PAINTS

They are by far the 
most economical. 

..The..
STANDARD VARNISH- WORKS
Pnxluct.s, for inside lind out.sidc* 
can be relied ui>on to give the 
best imssibis result.s. For ea.sy- 
working proyierties, brilliancy o f 
finish and durability, they will 
be found suix?rior to any home 
finishes on the market. -  See that 
your painter, uses them or obtain 
them yourself. We also carry a 
nice line of the very best paints.

Wirt’s Drug Store
—NORTH SIDE SQUARF^

TYPEWRITERS II
V I S JB i- E 

And
R E G U L A R

Ottlct*—TIiompHon Drug St on*, 
iromptly nnswrrt-il night ordav

Rollins & Cranford
_2, .. LAWYERS.- f •

CIVIL I’RAiTICK SOLK'ITED. 
Furnishing Abstracts of Title 

a Speciality and business iii this 
line will be appreciated.

JASPER R. HAHEY
-LAWYER - --

-«» * * W  V H aiM * •  •  •
Have had years ot experience in 

Texas Courts and will practice in 
all the higher courts of the Panhan
dle. Land titles examined.

Office Wjĵ st Side cf Square.

Br k  SeWOtR,
LAWYER.

PRACTICK IN ALL COURTS,
of Canyon City and Ran. 

dall County.
CANYON. . - TEXAS.

The mott SIMPLE end EASY for tht 
B tfin n ir. The most RAPID end 
ACCURATE for the Profetiional.

Call or Write—
F. C. MARINER, Agt.

-Canyon.
r . I

The recent advance of five dol
lars per ton on newspa^ier and 
t#n <*<*nt on ink when added 
to tho increased pyic.e by ulxiut 
1.1 per cent on type, leadi ,̂ yulg j 
etc, makes it interest ipg for t|mi 
new Hpaper kiaii. , I

WILBERT PETERSOR
JiW ELEIf -

WA’rCII & CI.UCK HKI'AIRN A la.F ANINU
I

EHtimaten made, reaHonnhle prices. 
A L L  W O /9K Q U A R A N rm m O .  

CANYON CUV ^ f T$XAS

Geo. J. PARSOHS, M. D.
PHrSICm  AMD SUROEOh
ot>^tom—T H O M P m O N  OfOUQ m T O R K .

OR. S. L. INGHAM
-DEITIST-

Cenypp NaMofial paph pp)lil}nfg
A U , WORK W A R R A pjrao ,

I

/.A

•

y -

■ r-

_^0FESSI0NAL CARD  ̂ \

0. M. STEWART,
pbveictan anb Suroeon,

,  \

. *,


